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I hope everyone had a great long weekend!  The weather has certainly

taken a turn towards winter!  Please make sure the kiddos come

dressed appropriately for the myriad of temperatures we will be seeing!  

Sacred Hearts Parish has posted information related to the Into the

Deep initiative. The Diocese of Madison has begun to study 8  trends

across  all of the counties of the diocese.   A plan is being created to

address these trends across the whole diocese and will include all

parishes and schools.  Sacred Hearts Staff is learning incrementally

what the next steps will be for our parish/school.  I will keep you

updated as we know more.   Please read the information we have

posted so you are aware of this process.

I will be out of school the week of October 24-28 accompanying our 40

8th graders to Philadelphia and Washington, DC.  Please keep us in your

prayers as we travel! 

Have a great week!

Mrs. Frederick:)

 

Principal's Message

130th Anniversary of Sacred Hearts

Calendar
Oct 23-29 8th grade in DC

Oct 25 6th & 7th Retreat



Wacky Walk

Bookfair

Wacky Walks to school! Mark

your calendar! Thursday, 10/20

and Friday, 10/28. Please see

the Wacky Walk google form

for more information.  

Thank you for making the book

fair, sponsored by the Catholic

order of Foresters, such a

success! We succeeded in our

goal of selling 850 books! The

money raised will go towards

buying some robotic items to

enhance our STEM program. 

If you have any funds left on an

eWallet, you may use them at the

next book fair in May. 

As Mary Pope Osborne said,

“Reading is a passport to

countless adventures.” Thanks for

letting the adventures for our

students continue.

We are a transitional shelter for

children and their mothers in the Sun

Prairie area. We are not a typical

shelter. We have an opportunity

coach that works with moms on

getting jobs, or if they already have a

job-a better paying job. We help

them raise their credit scores. We

help them get enrolled or complete

education courses, teach them how

to budget and help with any other

barriers they may have to obtain

housing on their own. We have a

96% success rate. 

See the enclosure to learn more

about their fundraiser!

Kindness 4 Kids

Enclosures
Basketball Registration

Destination Imagination

SPWHS Fundraiser

Kindness 4 Kids

All Saints Day Party

Into the Deep Diocese Updates

Youth Ministry Fall 2022

Parish Sock & Toiletries Drive

Kindness 4 Kids Fundraiser

Join Drama Club

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZbhh7hK0E2aNM1QpbiSzDg_Ry1aPXWNGDTDe0QO8CZQ9xRA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

